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TORPEDO FLEET

V : 11 IH PORT

Three Torpedo Boats and a Large

Torpedo Destroyer Arrjve
' Here From Charleston.

Lafe yesterday afternoon three- tor-

pedo boats, the Tinge?, Foote and Bid-d- le

and the torp do destroyer Worden,
arrived in this port from the Charleston
Navy yard, which place they left Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:31 o'clock. ..:
. The bcaU which were under command

of Lieutenant Freeman were expected
here on the previous day, but on ac-

count of unavoidable circumstances it
was impossible for them to leave at the
time designated. When the vessels were
sighted yesterday afternoon," the news

.Vyi' jNOTICI OF ELECTION.

. .-

At a regular meeting of the board of
county commissioners of Craven county
upon petition and requeit of the county
board of education of said county in ac
cordance with the provisions of section
Nc. 1 of the Act of the general assemb--

ly of North Carolina, session of 1911 of
an Act -- entitled an Act to provide for
the establishment and maintenance of
County' Farm Life Schools, and for the
promotion of agriculture and home-making- .

An election is hereby called by the
said board of county commissioners, at
its regular meeting on the first Monday
in April, 1911, for the purpose of voting
upon the question of establishing , and
levying and collecting a special tax on
all taxable property and polk of raid
county, for maintaining and equipping
said school in accordance with the pro
visions of the Act of the general assem
bly aforesaid, and it is hereby ordered

youmay have occasion to refer to some particular money transac- -

tion. When perhaps the amount or the date of payment is question- - -

Adopt the'plan of depositing your money with this bank subject "

to check and you will have a written record for every, dollar ex- -

pended-a' brief but reliable history of every transaction, w
" We cordially invite deposits subject to checlc in any amount po

not hesitate to open a small account the large ones of today were .

the small ones of yeserday.'- -

"
v MDUNN ' CD.BRADHAM TA.UZZ E LL- -

PR ES Ti&K;VlCE ' P EST.. .i'V' CASHIER .j:

LG. Sr
BROAD STREET- -

CAR SCREEN DOORS
AND tylNDOW SCREENS

f Knocked down screen frames, Adjustable frames
- Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten-
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor Finish, alK necessary
goods for the home. 'Service prompt, business appre-
ciated. Call us up Phone 147. ,;V r -- ;;:

Mil

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

to Come

Uncle Sam
with his estimated seventy-fiv- e

million population can not

moke a better selection in case

of war, than you can to make

your selection from our stock

of Hand-mad- e Buggies and

Carriages Come to see us,

. Yours to please, '

Waters & Sons
NEW BERN, N. &

HARDWARE CO.
147, ew Bern, N. C.

Egg
AT McDANfELS

McDanicl
91 New Bern, N. 0

IV.,

C .J
.New Bern, N. C.
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Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. J i
rt.firaniteville, iTt 'T was passing
through the Change of Life and suffered

from nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com- -'t pound has proved
worth mountains of
gold to me, as it
restored my; health
and strength. I
never forget to tell .mm my friends what
iLvdia E. Wnkham'a

Vegetable Compound has done for mo
during) this trying period. Complete
restoration to health mer.ns so much
tcrmethat for the sako of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so .you may publiafi
this letter.' Mrs.' Chas. Uakllav,
R.F.D., Graniteyille, Yt.

ISo other medicine for woman's ills
is received such wide-sprea- d and un

qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

-- Fof more than SO years it has been
curing woman's ills such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, iibroia tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and It is unequalled for
carrying women safelv .through the
period of change of life.

Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass..
Invites all sick women tb write
her for advice. Her advice Is free,
and always helpful

Jurors Drawn For April Term V. S.
Circuit and District Court.

The following list of jurors wes yes
terday drawn to serve at the next term ,

of the U. S. Circuit and District Court
convening' in this city on April 25th.
with Judge H G. Connor presiding.

Pitt county-- W E Tucker, Greenville,
R. F. D. Wdi. McArthur, Greenville,
R F D. W S Blount, Ayden, R L Davis, -

L L Kittrell, Winterville,
Jones county R B Parker, Trenton,

A J Collins, Maysville.D B Heath Com
fort, E B Isler, Cadiz, Enoch Noble.

Craven county Thos. H Davis, W F
Crockett, L H Cutler Jr., C E Foy, W
R Barrington, C W Munger, G V Rich
ardson, E E Harper, S R Street .

tanoir county Henry French, J II
Mewborne, D M Stanton.

Pamlico county W J Swan, Ben
Willis, Henry Carrawan, J C Muse, M

N Jones, Claud HaskinS.
Wayne county-Jo- hn Herring, M C

Kornegay, W B Glisson, K D Smith,,
Carteret countv-Ge- o. A Willis. Jr. C &

Wallace, Harvey Hancock, A T Willis,
John Forlow.

Onslow county C G Cox, R P Hin-to- n,

John M Francks, Geo, H Bender,
Ralph Bender, ...

"

: Greene county R A Hardy-,- Lemuel
Aldridge, W H Dail, Andrew Jones, W
J Jordan, s, ..

Beaufort county WW Hooker,
Henry Moye, C S Dixon.

roiJEYiKlDNEY PILLS
rOM(WMATIMIUDNavSANOBLAO(tl

Chance tor Office.

The United States Civil Service Cor- r-

mission announces a stenographer and
typewriter examination to be held at
Goldsboro April 6 and Wilmington on
April 5. This may prove good oppor-

tunity for some New Bern boy as it is,
understood that a vacany in the local U.
8. Engineer Office will be filled by an

desiring to take this examination should
write the Civil Service Commission at
Washington, D. C, for information.
Application form No. 301 is required.

Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
twnrtieamatism of the muscles, and

iioulckly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain s Liniment, for sale by
all dealers.... ....

Lake Prummond Canal & Water
;. ., C Co;' .

' '

Lake Drummond Transportation
.. r...'r- "'s CO.':' '4; :
Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal '

An Inland. Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always. j
j Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt .

Towing and Freight Movement, ..

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build ,

ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

v j. B. Baxter, Supt.

, T. Whitehurit, Traffic Manijsr.
Norfolk Office, Bell Thorie 621

OASKILL
Middle Street? - Phone

Big Lot Nice
15c. PER DOZEN

April 6. We have had s lovely day.
it made every body feel like Spring is
here.'.'." Z ., ,

Misses Edleth and Nannie B. Brtnaon
who have bea visiting their sister, Mrs
Windley Simmons, returned to their
home at Reeleboro Sunday. ;!' -

Mrs. Claudia Daily, of Portsmouth;
N. C, who has been visiting at Mr. S
D. Parker's returned home Wednes
day. ' ; . ,'f -.

Mr. Owens has moved lis family
from Rocky Mount and ia occupying Mr
W. B. Boyd's cottage on B street We
are glad to welcome Mr. Owens and his
family in our midst. . . - "'"..

.. . V iiMrs. Matilda Telman, of Caswell and
her sister, Mrs. Hannah Styron, of Ral-
eigh, are viiiting .at tbe home of . Mr.
B. II. Newton.

Mies Lillie Brinson who has been Vis

iting relatives in our town returned to
her home in Raleigh Wednesday.,

Mr. Willie Bond is visiting in Wil
mington. .

Mr. S. W. Brooks has the sympathy
of the entire community in the loss f
his home by fire. He and bis family
are Ftaying at the home of bis tori, Mr,
N. C. brooks.

Mrs. Wfq. Thomas is visiting her
daughter inBeaufort county who is
very ill.

Rev.. J. M." Wright will fill his ap-
pointment in the Methodist church bete
in the morning at 11 o'clock and at
night at 7:30 next Sunday. Sunday
school at 2;30 a. m. Every body is cor-
dially invited to attend.

"GRAY EYES."

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FON EMOKAOHS KlONCYS AMD 0LAOMS)

Masticating Food.
When eating learn to masticate on

both sides of the mouth. The teeth
need to be used to keep them In good
condition. Tartar is said to collect
more rapidly if only one side Is nsed.
Brush the teeth downward, not cross-
wise.

GIVES AID 10 STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels

seem to go on a strik and refuse to work
right. Then you needs those pleasant
little strike-breake- rs Dr. King's New
Life Pills to give them natural aid and
gently compel proper action. Excellent
health soons follows. Try them. 25c at
all druggists.

Hard to Suit
"The girls said they would rather

dance than eat"
"Well?"
"Yet now they are kicking because

we added two waltz numbers and cut
down the supper to correspond." Pitts- -

burgTost .

"Our baby cries for ChanberlaiiTs
Oough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B
Kendrick, Kasaca, (ia. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for coughs.
colds and croup. For sale by all deal
ers.

A WhistKng Oyster.
The proprietor of a London chop-hous- e

some years ago made fame and
fortune by the discovery of a musical
oyster. A distinct whistling sound
came from a newly opened barrel of
oysters. With eagerness he hunted
for the cause and found an oyster
which seemed to amuse itself by
whistling. The Innkeeper advertised
it, and hundreds came dally to bis
hostelry to listen to the musical oyster.
In due time tbe oyster died, and its
secret died With It It is supposed,
that the sound was caused by tbe in-

spiration and expiration of air through
a tiny hole in the shell. To this day
tbe Inn ir known as the Whistling
Oyster.

PROTECT
The .Health of Yourself and

Family i

Pope's Herb is prepared to provide, a
dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle oi purity ox mooa mr
Burinc freedom from disease. It is
medicine for maladies such as, Rheu
matism. Liver Complaints, Constipa-
tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disord-
ers, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney DeV
rangementa, Catarrh, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, los of Appetite and all
ailments arising from

'
inactivity of the

Liver and Kidnevs. - 1
i

It is a Durelv Herbs. Barks and Roots
Compound. It is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can ne aissoivea m waier.j ;

Mrs. J. C. Meade, of Hyattsvill&
Md. Says: - .

"For years I have suffered with Back
ache. Headaches. Neuralgia, and Nerv
ousness nd extreme Fatigue, I tried
many remedies without relief. Four
months ago a grateful fried induced roe
to write to Pope Medicine Co., Wash-
ington, D. C, for a box of Pope's Herb
Compound Tablets, the very nrst dose
of two tablets gave me relief. I uM
not quit a $1.00 box and I am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and have
no more headache." ; ,

De. J. V. Hennesey, a prominent
Physician and Surgeon of Albany,
N. Y. w part says: . . j

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver, Kidney
and System regulator I prescribe Poie
Medicine Co's of Washington, D i
Herb Compound, as I have done forts
past 20 years and have found it to be t
great remedy, which seldom if ever fails.
There are thousanks of letters from
users of Pope's Herbs, that have besn
benefitted and cured by its proper uhb.
Pope's Herb Compound Tablets are put
op 200 in a box, "six month s treat-
ment," and will be sent post-pai- d on

of $1.00. Each box- - contains ft

printed guarantee binding us to refund
the purchase price ir the remedy iajm
to benefit, also full directions.

MrlMxl by tha Pup MvdlrlM Co.. Itk .

Bmtr th Hur Kood and Unite Act. Jun
ltx . No. Klt.0.

For termi to agent In unoccupls
tsrri'.arry, ailurcss

ro; '2 1::

P4rrrlrilta V Ali itnAtn. .......
Mrs. Hattie Cam, "who' advised me to
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and i say God bless Cardui
and the people who make it' "Before I took Cardui, I suffered with
female troubles for sixteen - years. I
would have to send for s doctor every
three month, and oh! how dreadfutlyl
suffered! .'vu. t.- , ...... '

"J would cramp and have convulsions
and it looked like I would die. At last I
took Cardui and oh! what a surprise! . I
found it was the medicine for me! ,'

' "From the first bottle, I began to mend
and now I am well, can do more work,
can walk and co where I nlease and it
don't hurt me, and I owe it all to Cardui"

Cardui helps sick women . back to
health. It has been doin this foroVer
50 years. It Is not or a heart
or kidney medicine it 4s. a. woman's
medicine .:tr--.-

If you are a woman, try it
N. MIl M lain' kAMmnrm TWj

nooca Atcdiciiie Co., Chattaooog. Teno., lot Special
Instructions, .apd book. ''Home TreatiutoJ
(of Woma," seal ta pUia wwm on requett. j

r "An Animated Dummy.'
A merchant in a Kansas town is very

particular to have everything In his
store in proper trim. ' In,the ladles' suit
department Is a dummy which Is al
ways dassed In the bright of fashion
and which always nfnuds in the esa't
center of a certain rug. t In the dusk
one evening he walked 4n and saw the
dummy out of place. With a snort of
disgust find impatience ije walked over.
picked it up and set It down where It
belonged. To t)1x great amacement It
moved nnd talked somtf too. He had
picked up a live woman'. Housekeeper.

i

Children", Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Great Seertt

Towne-Y- ou say it's Impossible for a
woman to keep a secret?

Browne- - Yes.
Towne How about her age?
Browne She doesirt keen that a se

cret,. She merely tries to. Philadelphia
Press. 1

Foley Kidney Pills contain in concen
trated form ingredients of established
the rapeutic value for the relief and
cure ot all kidney and bladder ailments.
t o ley Kidney Pilli are antisDtie. tonic
and restorative, Refuse substitutes.
f. S". Outty. . .

i

.x f- Would Win Either Way.
"Would you still want me to be your

wife If my father was a poor man?"
asked the beautiful heiress.

"Yes." the duke replied after a little
pause. "Iu that case I would be
enough of a curiosity to get rich ex-
hibiting myself."

Good results always follow the use of
Folev Kidney Pills. They give prompt
relief in all cities of kidney and blad-
der disorders. ,Try them. F. S. Duffy,

Couldn't Stand It
"I hear that old Squeedgum has de-

cided to move out of that dingy place
In which he has Jived so long. I sup-
pose be finally had to yield to the
encronchnieuts of business."

"No. it wasn't that They establish-
ed a bank nest door, and it was brettk-to- g

his heart to see people taking mon-
ey in there every day instead of bring-in- g

it to hinV'-Cbie- ago Record-Herald- ..

-
v 1 Cause and Effect.

"What do you take for a headache?"
"Liquor the night before." Toledo

Blade. -

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes Bleep and rest possiple,
This may be obtaind by applying Cham
ber am a Liniment, for sale by all
dealers. -

.

' --T' His Tip.
"Tbnfa a One chauffeur of yours!

told the fellow I wonted to get out and
get a cigar, and. confound him,, be
wouiun t stop." v, . ; ... ;

"You don't, know the system. Ion
should have said you wanted to get
two cigars." Toledo Blade.

SAFE MEDICINE .FOR CHILDREN
V

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound ia
a safe and effective, medicine for chil-
dren as it does not contain opiates or
harmful drugs. The genuine Foley's
Hone; and Jar Compound is in a yel-
low package, F. SDuffy ... -

, '' He Wae Immune."
Morrow-- It makes me. very uneasy

If I owe a dollar to any one. Burrow-Ur- ea

t Scott! If f felt that way about
It I'd have Sr. VltusV dance. Boston

'' ' "Transcript.

WOMEN;
; Women of tile highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment, give weight and

force to" their opinions, highly

praise .the wonderful correctiTe

and curative properties of Chanv

berlain'l Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

cf woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals cf mother

hood to the declin;ng years, there
is do safer or more rellalle med-

ians. .Gamier!. " j's Tb' !t !i ere
r '1 evryv,' - 1 1 l"c a l:x.

that a new registration of the voters in
said county shall be taken in accord
ance with the general law governing
general elections.

This election is called to be held on
Tuesday, the 2d day of May, 1911. in
accordance in all respects with the gen-
eral laws governing general elections,
to be canvassed, certified and returned
to the board of county commiasioriers
at its meeting to be held on the fir.
Monday in June 1911 it being the 5th
day of June.

At such election, these favoring the
levying and collection of auch a tax for
said purpose, shall vote a ballot, on
which shall be written or printed the
words, "FOR COUNTY FARM LIFE
SCHOOLS," and those opposed, shall
vote a ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words "AGAINST COUN-
TY FARM LIFE SCHOOLS."

The polling places in said county and
city of New Bern, shall be as hereto-
fore made, except in the fourth ward in
the city of New Bern, which polling
place is changed from Hargett's store
to the fourth ward reel house on Broad
street.

The following registrars are hereby
appointed as follows, the ilrst name in
each being the registrar.

No. 1 township, Vanceboro H. C.

Butler, N B Ipock, T S Jackson.
Maple Cypress -- E F Adams, J J Gas

kins. W H Cause v.

No. 2 township, Truitts Levin Gas--

kin?, N T Fulcher, G L Toler.
Bridgeton- -S W Brooks, S C Dun

ham, McDuff Laughinghouse.
No. 3 township, Dover-- W B H.

Blandford, J M Whitford, Jesse B Grif
fin.

Cove-- W E Jones D S Faulkner, T J
Wetherington.

Fort Barnwell G L Moore, H L Ar
nold, J W Biddle, Jr.

No. 5 township, Taylor's Store
Claude Taylor, Josiah Adams, J Ii Tay-

lor.

No. 6 township, Lee's Farm T E
Haywood, J B Williams, J F Godwin.

No. 7 township, Thurman H C Wood

J A Miller, J W Conner.

No 9 township, Tisdale-- W F Crock
ett, John Shute, Carter Tisdale.

Beach Grove J B French, Daniel
Lane, Kelly McKeel.

No. 8 township, Gum Row- -J E Wil
cox, r a bcott, V tt Atkinson.

Jabper, No, 9 township J E Weth
erington, O H Perry, H T Weeks.

By order of the board of County Com-

missioners of Craven county,
CD BRADHAM,

Chairman Board of Co, Com'rs.

FOlEYc KIDNEY PILLS
rONMHSUMATISM KIOMCtS AMD SLAbBS

Count Up Your Sins.
Augustus Montague Toplady's world

famous hymn, "Rock of Ages," orig-
inally appeared In the Gospel Maga-

zine for October, 1775, and was pref-
aced by a terrifying list of the num-

ber of sins tbe average' man may be
supposed to commit during the course
of his lifetime. '

"At ten years old," computes tbe
morbid mathematician who wrote the
article, "each of us la chargeable with
815,030,000 sins, at twenty with ,"

and so on until at eighty
'the list stands at 2,552.880,000.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NRW YOKK, WASHINGTON
AUGUSTAand JACKSONVILLE

Effective ; November 27, 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-

fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack-
sonville, schedule of which will be a;

follows: '. . .

No. 81. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 .I'Lv. Washington . 620
. Ar. Augusta via

. Blackville ll 6 A. M.
,

Lv. Augusta via
Trenton 11:46

. Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P.M.
No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.

Ar. August via? ' - - Trenton 8:00 P.M.
Lv. Augusta via ' J

: Blackville 8:15
i . Ar. Washington 8:53, A M.

. Lv. Washington :05 " --

2:45, Ar. New York P, M.

The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train as well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will

Also Codfish, Irish Potatoes, Blac1c-ey- e Peas, White Beans, Lima '

Beans, Yam potatoes, Bahama PotatoeSj Florida Oranges, Small j

t-
Hams and Shoulders, Fancy Cream Cheese 20c lb.,' Fresh Fox River

Print and Elgin Butter. "Ynor trade solicited, satisfaction guaranteed.
' '--YOURS FOR CASH ONLY,

quickly spread oyer the city, and soon
every dock that affords a view of the
mouth of the river was crowded with
spectators, and on thp tops of every
available building were people watching
the fleet come, into port.

In4'ie front of the1:, procession as ,it
comes up the river was the torpedo de-

stroyer, the Wordeo, which, incident-

ally is one of the I ugest boats of its
kind in "the U. S. Navy having a dis
placement of 4.13 tons and a speed Of

29.86 knots per hour with engines that
generate 8,3G0 horsepower," The boat
carries two 18 inch torped9 tubes, two
3 incb guns and 6 six pound guns and
was built in 1899 at a cost of J286.000.
" Following, this boat were the torpedo
boa's, the Foute, with engines genera-
ting 2,000-hors- e power and a speed of 20

knots an hour and carrying three 18 in.
torpedo tubes and.three 1 pound guns.
The Biddle with engines' generating
4,200 horse power and a speed of 28

knots per hour and carrying the same
number and size of guns as ihose on
the Foote. The Tingey, the next and
last boat in the procession, with engines
generating 3,000 horse power and a
speed of 25 knots per hour also with the
same number of guns.

At the mouth of the river the boats
came to a stop and Lieutenant Com

mander Freeman boarded the Foote and
proceeded on to port, the other boats
following later on. During the evening
the crew, about 200 in number, were
given shore leave and spent considera
ble time ia "seeing New Bern" by.
night.

This afternoon the fleet, accompa
nied by the torpedo boat OuPont, which
has been stationed at this port for sev
eral months, will leave for Charleston.
Enroute the torpedo boats will engage
in a short target practice with the
Whitehead torpedo.

Children Cry -
1- - FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
, Well Pleased.

"I say, Bobby," whispered Fltzcor
geous, "was your sister plenHed to learn
that I tad called upon her?"
"Yes. Indeed she was." renlled Rohlw.

"When mother told her thut you had
called while she was out, she said.
Thank heavenr"',

A BELIABL MEDICINE-NO- T
,

- : NARCOTIC. .

Mrs. f . Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says:
"Our little boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
which I have great faith It cured the
cough as well as the choking and gag
ging spells, and he got well in a short
time, r oiey s noney ann- iar Com-
pound baa many times saved os much
trouble and we are never- - without it in
the house." F. S. Duffy . '

"First Choice. .

; Mr. Jawbnck My dear, I was one
or me nrst to leave. Mrs. Jawback
Ch, you always sny tlint" Mr. Jaw
back- -I can prove it this time. ' Look
out In the hall and see the beautiful
umbrella I brought borne. Toledo

- I'TS EQUAL DON'T EXIST.
' No one has ever made a salve oint-

ment or balm to compare with Iiuck- -

len's Arnica Salve. It's the one perfect
healer of cuts, corns, . burns, bruisep,
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, ecz'ma. salt
rheum. For sore eyes, cold sores, Chap-
ped hands or sprains ns supreme. Un-

rivaled for piles; Try it. Only 25c. . at
all druggists. , j

.
; Broke 62,458 Bottles. '

On the morulng of April IS, 1900, the
cellar of Poul Masson,; a wine mer-

chant of Ban Jose, Cnl., contained a
stock of 125,000 bottles, all neatly, ar-

ranged. Then came the earthquake,
and when, the proprietor was able to
enter hla' celtarngnlu be found that
C2.458. bottles, by actual count, were
broken and tfie ; remainder ' thrown
about in the wildest confusion. It Is
curious, with such a large number of
bottles, that the qunke should have
come within a few dozen of demolish-

ing an exact half of the stock, Wide
World Magazine. ' '

t Then 8he Dige the fepure In.
"Wives are amntlng helps splendid

spurs," said a senator at a dinner In
Washington. "No young man should
be without at least one. -- ,

"Whenever a man falls his wife tells
the public that lie was too .conscien-
tious to succeed. .What sbe tells him
In private Is a different matter." Ex-
change.. . ' '' '

-

, ' A Better Trade.
"I uodersrnnd young Biieflesa Is

about to marry the dnnsbter of old
rionds, the millionaire?": ;

"Yes, sol am told." -
"Will be glvw up tbe law business?"

."Yes He will give up the laW busi-
ness and go Into the soo liusl-nem.- "

" '- .

-- i - -- - ! tve root of all
i f '.1 r; i

41 Middle St" ; 1 Phone

it

0AK1ELS s REWBERBY

LIVESTOCK CO.

; "'JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD
'-

- of

MULES
S. Front Street,

t

For Planting

Burt or 90 . day

Rust Proof, ' Native

and Western.

White Spring.
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